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20 Fun Birth of Jesus Quiz 

Q1. When the three wise men visited Jesus, how old was He? 

a: 3 year old 

b: Newborn baby 

c: 2 year old 

d: 1 year old 

Q2. Fill in the blank: "And Jesus grew, and became strong in the spirit, filled with wisdom: 

and the ___ of God was upon him." 

a: Knowledge 

b: Mercy 

c: Love 

d: Grace 

Q3. In what type of place did the wise men find Jesus? 

a: Staple 

b: Temple 

c: Mansion 

d: Manger 

Q4. Where is the Scripture: "His name shall be called Wonderful?" 

a: Luke 2:1 

b: Luke 1:26 

c: Isaiah 9:6 

d: Matthew 1:18 

Q5. How many wise men brought gifts to Jesus in the Bible? 

a: 3 wise men 

b: 2 wise men 

c: Not mentioned in the Bible 

d: 10 wise men 

Q6. Where in the Bible does it say Jesus was born on December 25? 

a: Acts 2 

b: Not mentioned in the Bible 
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c: John 10 

d: Luke 25 

Q7. What would the child born unto them be called according to Isaiah? 

a: Wonderful Counsellor 

b: Everlasting father 

c: Mighty God 

d: All of the answers 

Q8. What month was Jesus born? 

a: March 

b: April 

c: Not mentioned in the Bible 

d: December 

Q9. What did Micah (One of the Minor Prophets) prophesy regarding the birth of Jesus? 

a: That he would be called the King of kings 

b: That he would be born of a virgin 

c: That he would be the great physician 

d: That he would be born in Bethlehem 

Q10. What is the name of the book in the Bible that tells the story of the birth of Jesus? 

a: Psalms 

b: Acts 

c: Genesis 

d: Luke 

Q11. Who were Jesus grandparents? 

a: Joseph and Mary 

b: He has no grandparents 

c: Saints Anne and Joachim 

d: King David & Esther 

Q12. Who were the shepherds at Jesus' birth? 

a: They were priests 

b: They were apostles 
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c: They were fishermen 

d: They were ordinary people 

Q13. What did the shepherds do after seeing Jesus? 

a: They spent the week with Jesus 

b: They were filled with the Holy Spirit 

c: They went back, glorifying and praising God for all they had heard and seen 

d: They went back to tell king Herod 

Q14. Who followed the star to Bethlehem? 

a: The Wise Men 

b: The Apostles 

c: The Shepherds 

d: Mary and Joseph 

Q15. What happened to Joseph, Mary and Jesus after Herod died? 

a: They went in search of better life 

b: They decided to stay in Egypt 

c: They went and settled in Nazareth 

d: The returned back to Bethlehem 

Q16. How old was Mary when she gave birth to Jesus? 

a: Not mentioned in the Bible 

b: 90 

c: 42 

d: 20 

Q17. Which prophet foretold the birth of Jesus? 

a: Elijah 

b: Zechariah 

c: Isaiah 

d: Micah 

Q18. Complete this verse: For unto us a child is born, ____ 

a: and all men shall be blessed 

b: the giver of life 
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c: to us a son is given 

d: he will be our savior 

Q19. Who was roman emperor when Jesus was born? 

a: Tiberius Caesar 

b: Julius Caesar 

c: Caesar Augustus 

d: Marcus Aurelius 

Q20. Fill in the blank: "Today in the town of _____ a Savior has been born to you; he is 

the Messiah, the Lord." 

a: David 

b: Joseph 

c: Manger 

d: Roman 


